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From Professor Simon Co//inson. professor of tnternofionol business
ond innovotion of Warwick Business Schoo/ ond reseorch director of
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Georg Toufar,
Director of European
Marketing & Sales,
Mundipharma
lnternational Limited

Deor Edilor,
ln your April issue you corried the story thct Novoriis plons to

substontiolly reduce its drug development ond monufocturing
operciions in the UK - port of moves to seek lorge productivity
goins by cutting spore ccpociiy ond redireciing copitol
within the group.
As Novortis hit the heodlines, Worwick Business School cnd
the Simplicity Portnership hcd just published The Global
Simplicity lndex, o study of the 200lorgest componies in the

world. The study found thot, on overoge, these componies woste 10.2%
of their onnuol profits ($1.2 billion) eoch yeor through 'bcd complexity'; in
Novortis' cose driven by ocquisitions, high R&D intensity, over-engineering
of processes ond its wide portfolio of operotions ocross c lcrge number of
theropeutic oreos.
Our study found thct componies thot spreod themselves too thin ocross
businesses, geogrophic regions ond/or morkets, risk creoting unnecessory
complexity ond olienoting both customers ond employees. Likewise,
strctegic moves such os Novortis' string of ocquisitions moy initiolly
oppeor to odd volue, but often result in increosed complexity, sirotegic
misolignment ond poor orgonisotionol coordinotion between sub-divisions.
Novcrtis, Pfizer, Roche ond Johnson & Johnson ore oll identified os
componies thot hcve reocted to externol complexity less effectively thon
their competitors, such cs GSK. ln order to improve profits, complexity
reduction needs to toke centre stoge within the phormoceuticol industry
ond compcnies like Novortis need to leorn from their competitors.

Woking up lo monufocturing issues
From Hed/ey Rees,

mcnoging director, Biolech PharmaFlow

Deor Edilor.

Monufocturing ond supply in this industry hos never been in
.-r
such turmoil ond under such ottcck by reguloiors globolly.
When will the chief executive officers ond executive teoms in [g-,. .. , ,=
phormo reclise the world hos chonged?
Recently, Tevo's CEO hod o conference coll with onolysts where he tried
(with difflculty) to explcin o $70 million hole in the finonces becouse of
monufocturing issues. Bill Weldon, CEO of J&J, is plogued by monufocturing
problems knocking chunks out of the compony's credibility ond customer
trust. This is in the woke of o courf Consent Decree being roised ogoinst J&J
ond intense scrutiny from o high profile US Congressionol Commitiee.
Who would orgue thot those componies operote in woys ihot ore
motericlly different from the rest of the industry? The writing is on the woll for
those with their heods in ihe sond - ond it is not just the regulotors driving
chonge. Geoff Frew's comment in the Moy issue of PharmoTimes Mogozine
tells of how Eric Low, of Myelomo UK, is single hondedly more thon holving
drug development timelines compored wiih the industry norm - potient
power is rising opoce.
It is difficult to see how phormo con recover from the monufocturing
moloise thot now pervcdes the industry, given the extent to which control
hos been outsourced to third pcrties. Let us hope thot others toke o leod
from Eric ond stort moking ihe products themselvesl

What does value in
healthcare mean to you?
The pharmaceutical
industry's value equation
looks differently today
than it did ten years ago
when we were at the tail end of an
era of blockbusters. Today we are
expected to do more with less and at
Mundipharma our value proposition is
focused on delivering innovations that
don't just win plaudits but which make
a tangible difference to the lives of
patients in a cost-effective way.

How would you define success?
The success of a product is ultimately
reliant on its attractiveness to the
consumer, and stakeholders measure
that based on a value scale that reflects
both cost-efficacy and innovation.
lmporlantly, innovation is no longer
a iick-box exercise but part of a
process that recognises unmet needs
and addresses them in a way that is
attractive to patients, physicians and
payers.

Gan the industry deliver value and

success at the same time?
Value and success go hand in hand
but they do require a company to be
listening to what is going on around

them. For too long our collective
drive towards success has been
focused on inside-out innovation. At
Mundipharma we challenge ourselves
to listen carefully to patients, doctors
and policy makers - stakeholders that
ultimately govern the success of all our
innovatlons.

www.mundipharma.co.uk
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